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?IEIiCE AND PILLOW
. We thought our "Democratic" friends had re-

linquished ell idea of makinga military hero
out of General Pierce. In fact th, Post, a few
&lye ago, read us a very serious homily upon
the danger of making_ Presidents on of milita-
ry men—it would certainly conveit the country
Into a "military despotism."

lint General Pillow has at length come to the
rescue, and if we were allowed to take his sto-
ry, General Pierce it considerable of a hero af-
tvr all. Ho hoe writteti a letter to the editor of
the .Nusheilhs Union, in which he fielst given a
letter' from President Polk to himself, introdu-
cing General Pierce and General Cadwallader—-
the former RH bin "personal friend,-" the latter
as "a gentleman of high character, and of de.
cided militaryreputation." Allthat pert ofhis

• letter wo let pass for What it to worth, and pro.
teed to the part in which he epeake of "the op-
erations of the Army in the Valley of Mexico.

The Battle of Contreras was fought , early on
the morning of the 10th of -Aumpt. 1847. On
the afternoon of the 19th, the armyadvanced to
that poiut. It was while making this, advance
that Gen. Pierce had a fall from his horse..The Battle of Churubusco was fought on the
afternoon of the 20th.

The Battle of Molina del'Rey occurred on the
evening of the 12th of September; that of Chi-

_—poltepec on the 18th.
We now give an extract from Gen. Pillow's

letter, to which we shall eubjoin some extracts
from Gen. Pierce'eown reports:

EXTRACT FROM (MC PILLOW'S LETTER
"The reports of the first and last of these of-

ficers agree.in the ewer:sent elect, that Gen-
eral Pierce was severely injured by the fall of
11'111 horse on the reeksrof the Pedrigal, while gal-
lantly feadiny hit I;rigiade in the battle of Goatee
rat. They also bear fall testimony to the fret,
that eo badly injured, be might have retired to
the hospital as disabled for duty, and "though

. barely able to keep his saddle," yet he remained
upon duly, and led his 'gallant brigade 'into thebloody-battle of.Churtibutro, lad continued in itscOmmlind until overcome by exhaustion andpain, he fainted, fell from bie horse, and was
borne from the field.

"When it is known to the country that the
. whole army. including Gen. Pierce, had been up-

on duty from early on the morning of the 19th
till late in the day on the 20th_of August, with-
out refreshments or repose, and that General
Pierce was no badly injured by the fall of bie
:torte thathe Jay upon thefield and in the tidal of
the Petiagal all night, and that next day he was
•tharely_stsle to keep his middle," before this
long and bloody battle co'nUnensed, after along
anti hot pursuit of the enemy; when these feats
are known to tl e country as they are to those
who 'shared in the gloriesand sufferhig,sof that
tiild. I om persuaded that no one will either feel
cr exprces surprise (lest Geo. Pierce's physical
strength overcome with long continued suffer-
ing, pain, and exhaustion, should bare given a
way and thatbe should hare fainted and fallen
from Ads horse. But it is presuming a great
deal to suppose that those who bore him from
the field should have known-thee difference be-
tween an officer whose physical strength was ac-
tually BO over ,tasked, aa4jna. state of total
helplessness and unconsciousness, and one whohad; from timidity, affected this condition."

. We now give an extract from Gen. eierce's
Report of the operations of the 20th August,
from the appendix to the Report of the Remota-

. ry of War, Jan. 4, ISA •

LIM:LACY rnox pucanc's -usroiur
"At one o'clock on the following morning,

(the2oth,) General Twiggs, with Captain Lee of
the engineer corps, whose diatiognishoi 'ser-
vices on both days, will not, I am sure, be

, overlooked, came to my bivonack with orders
frnn 'the general-In-chief to assemble all the
forces in my Immediate neighborhood; and occu-
py a position in order to create a diversion in
fever of General Smith, who was 'to storm the
enemy's works at dawn of day.- Being myself

' !utak to keep my saddle, or to walk,in consequence
PIa settee injuryfrom afall or my horse Poe day

. I;efore. the command of Shit farce decoked upon
Cot. Rassox,._ of the 9th infantry. The night
was extremely dark, andthe_rain poured in tor-

_ rents, but 'this gallant and efficient officer moo.
ceeded in organizing his force, !Indio gaining

' the position assigned hint without difficulty. His
presence attracted the fire of the enemy, until
the Mar:tang patties under the direotion of Gen.
Smith had crowned the bill immediately inrear
of their works and when this brilliant achieve.
went of storming the enemy's batteries wan per-
fected, Ransom's command poured a devouring
fire into the ranks of the ingitives: After theroute of the enemy--atrthis point, my coin-

' mend in common with other troops, follow•
ed the retiring enemy into the town' of San
Angelo."

• Let the reader compare theae two extracts
closely and he will find some singular dithrepon-

' elem. Pillow says that Gen. Pierce's hone fell
with him "while gallantly leading his brigade in
thebattle ofContreras." This fall, all accounts

' agree was on the 19th; but the battle of Contreras
was fought early on the morning of the 20th,
and it le of this action that Geti. Pierce speaks
In the foregoing extract. •

Amain General Pillow says that Gen.,Pierce
"lay upon the field, and in the midst of the ped-
rigal all night; but General Pierce testifies that
Captain Lee found him in his hi-rouse at one
o'clock on the morning of the 20th. Capt Lee

found him In his bivouac, and CoL Ransom left
ltherthere. He took Pierce's brigade and made
a diversion, whiletGen. Smith fought the battle.
So General Pierce, from his own showing, wee
not in the battle of Contreras'at ali. When hie

harsh fell, the army was moving forward to gain
a position. Nothing worthy of the name of a
battle was going on at that time.

We now come to the battle —of Cherublzsoo,
which took place on the afternoon of the same
day; but General Pierce cab tell ne better than
any body else about that. •.In the same ,report.
Irons which we have quoted, he rays:

•Qb was my misfortune, as beforestated, to
receive a serious injury feom the fall -of toy
horse on the afternoon of the 19th. This acci-
dent rendered me tumble to straggle with the
difficulties, of the ground over -which we -were
obligeCto pass, Ste; and in the effort to, do so,
I tell, (faint from exhaustion and pain,) a Arc'yards from the fire of the enemy's line "

General. Shields, in his report, confirms the
• - fact that Pierce was not with hie brigade, for he

says
"Pieroe'e brigade, under my command is this

amiss, lost a considerable numberof men."
(See Shield's report, same volume.

Oen. Pillow ails nothing about what Pierce
did at Moline del Bey aid ChutapuHere, but
Gen. Pierce does. -In his repors to the.dkesist-

-antAdjutanti General, dated Sept- 116, 1847, be

"Ain the morning of, the 12th, . before the
dawn of day, my brigade, consisting of the Alb
sod 16th regiments of infantry, (the 12th regi-
ment having beta left as a gaard to the hoepitils

77.,

at hilloose,) proceeded from the village ofTeem-
baye to take up a position to the left of said
town, as a covering force toour heavybatteries,
deed:trodto act against the anemy'i strong works
at Chapultinec. This position, taken without
opposition, was maintained until dark without
any other change than showing front to the left
in the course of the day, in order to oppose a
strong body Of cavalry and infantry., which, for
a time, threatened that flank. As soonas it be-
came euffiolently dark to cenceil the manotarre,
the brigade was directed by the .general com-
manding the division to move eilently under_
cover of a long range cf known es the
Molina delRey, which place is immediately un-
der the guns of Chapultepeo. Previtnis to this
moment, however, I was compelled to leave thefield
in consequence of severe iadirporition, which con-
fined MC to mybed during the ISth, and, of tousle,
deprived me of the satisfaction of participating with
ray brigade in the glorious achievementsof that day."

Ifwe-maybelieve General Pierce, we find that
he was not is any battle whatever in the sulky of
dfcrico. Hie bruised ankle kept him out of the
battle of Contreras, his fainting fit out of that of
Churoboeco; sad three weeks afterwards, "se.,
yen indisposition" happening, unfortunttely or
oppertnnely, (as you please,) kept him from
pertielpating In the glorious achievement, of
Moline del Rey and Chepultepee.

".We hope," says the Poet of yesterday, "that
no ono will omit reading the eloquent letter of

' General Pillow, which we publish thie morning,
in defence of General Pierce against the misera-
ble slanders of Whig politicians." We hope en
trv ,,, and we hope they will not discredit our
ouiy witness—Gen. Pierce himself—and charge
him with having uttered "miserable slanders"
against himself. We challenge the Post to show
that we have not quoted him truly and fairly.
We contend that General Pierce is more credi-
ble witness than General Pillow, and we think
all our readers will be of the same opinion, after
reading the extraordinary statement that a Brig-
adier-General was suffered to lie on the stones
all night, in the rain, in the immediate vicinity
of his owu Brigade.

We thought wo had done with this triflingbu-
siness.; but when General Pillow's new version
of the story is thrust—into our' faces, we feel
bound to give the facts once more. , . The only
question of veracity now lies between Generals
Pierce and Pillow. Let them end their friends
settle it.

ERRICBSOR'S CALORIC ENGINE.
Captain Erriesson, of Now York, whose name

is familiar to the public as the inventor of a pro-
peller which bore his name, has invented what
he calls n calorie engine, to answer all the puts
poces of a steam engine. The July number of
the literchantiFMagatine contains an elaborate
deloription of We Inrendon, which, if it realize
the expectations of tho fiiventor,,will be of in-
caloulable importance to the world.

Itte can soaraely hope to be able to convey to
th,• minds of our readers a clone idea of the prin.
ei: le and operation of this nasohine butra shall

It consists , of two vertical sylinders, one above
the other, both of the some length, but the
looser one double the capacity of the upper, of
°aurae requiring a piston of double the number
of superficial Mediae. Both pistonaare united
to one rod, consequently they move.simultane-
ously and with equal Velocity. Thin rod is 'at-
tached tok a pitman which note open a crank like
that of a`steam engine.

1 S.) much for the construction—now for the
principle. It is a well ascertained fact that

Icommon atmospheric air expands to twice its
ordinary volume when heated to 480 degrees.
Now, in addition to the two cylinders already

I mentioned, there is,what is called a receiver—a
;chamber into which the cold air from the upper
or receiving cylinder is forced. la a6O horse
m.giee, now coustrnoted and in operation, this

; chatiber is 26 inches in diameter by the same in

Iheight. It is filled with 200 discs of woven wire
like en many seives, of ten wires to the inch.

•
• Heel, disc contains 67,600 meehee, and the
t whole 200 have 11020,000 meshes, and as they

count both horizontally and vertically, they form
about 27,000,000 minute .oelle. The wire con-
tained in these 200 discs 19 228,000 feet in
length, or 41} miles, the surface of, which is
cadet to that of the entire surfaceof four steam
bedere, each forty feet long and four feet In
diameter. This chamber or receiver is called a
..regenerator." .

Fire le applied to the 1151111r cylinder euffmient
to heat it and the air it contains to 480°. Then
if the valve is opened the sir contained in the

doweror working cylinder, is forced out by the
weight of the deecending piston, and passing
th-ough these —almopt innumerable cells, part
with nearly all its heat, which the wires take up

land retain until a new !supply of cold air is -pa&
set through them, which, in turn; becomes ex.
r.ndeti almost instantly, when it, in tarn, has-
iot; given one motion to the piston, passes out,
le...siug,s9befoteautarly all its heat in the wires,
to act on the next supply, and eo on indefinitely.

The object of these wires is to absorb and re-
Ith.o the beat for further bee, after it has exerted
I its expaneive powers. Upon this part of the
1 au' jest we shall bake an extract Gem the paper

before referred to:
Through the almost innumerable cells, formed

by the intersection of these wires, the air mast
pas., on its way to the working cylinder. In

• patsiog through there, it is no minutely subdi-
vile,' that the particles composing:ltare brought

ii irce close contact with the metal which forme
the wires. Now let us suppose, what actually
takes place, that the eide of the, regenerator
neareet the working cylinder is heeled to a high
temperature. Through this heated eubetance
the air must pass before entering the cylinder,
and in effectingOhio passage. it takes up, an is
tbmonstrated by the thermometer about 450° of
ohs 480° of beat required. as we before stated,

Ito double its volume. The additional 80° are
vitumenicated by the Are beneath the cylinder.

I Tee sir has thus become expanded ; it forces the
pidou upward"; it has done its :work—valves
oyenand the imprisonea air, heated to 480°,
•Irtsses from the cylinder, and again enters theregenerau.r, through which It mustpan before
leaving the machine. .We have Said that the
side of this instrument nearest the working
cylinder is hot, and it should be herestated that
the other side is kept cool, by the action upon it
of the air enterieg in the opposite direction at
each upstroke of therpiston. Consequently, as
the air from the working cylinder pusses out,
the wires absorb its heat so effectunliy_thatwhen
it leaves the regenerator, it has been robbed of
it all, except-about 30°. In other'worde, 23 the
air puttee into the working cylinder it gradually
receives' from the regenerator about 460°.0fbeat;
and as it passes out, this is returned to the wires,

;awl is thus used over and over, the only purpose
of the fire, beneath the cylinders being to supply
the 30° of heat we have mentioned, and that
which is lost byradiation and expansion. Ex-
traordinary as this statement may seem, it is
nevertheless incontrovertibly proved by the ther-
mometer to bo quite true."

Its optration is thus described: -

"We have said the working cylinder is Mick
larger in diameter than the supply cylinder.—
Let us, for the sake of illustration merely, slip-
pose it to contain double the area. I The colduir
which entered the upper cylinder; will, there-
fore. but half fill the lower one. 'ln the course
of its passage to the latter, however, 1/41 have
'mid that It passes through a regenerator, and
let us suppose, thatas •it : enter t the working
cylinder, it has become heated to about, .four
hundred and eighty degrees. At this tempera-
ture, atmospheric air expands to double its vol-
ume. The same atmoepberio air, therefore,
which was contained within thee-apply cylinder,
in now capable ofAiling one of tries its site.—
With this enlarged capacity, it raters the work-
ing cylinder. ~.

We will farther suppose the area of the piston
within this cylinder to contain a thioulandequare
inches, and the area of the piston In the supply
cylinder above, to contain but Ave hundred.--
The air presses upon this witha mean force, we
will suppose, of about eleven ponds to *soh
square huh; or inother words,--with a weight of
6,600 pounds. Upon the newt,: of the lower
platen, the heated air is, however, !praising up-
Trude with a like force upon nth of Itsone
thousand square inches, or in other words, with
a toecap( 11,000 pounds.. Hen then, Is &Hone
which, after overcoming the weight alAare,
learn a surplus of 6,600 pomade, if we mike
to allowance for friction.:-

This surplus tarnishes the working power of
the engine: It will be readily seen that titer
one stroke of its piston is made, itwillcontinue
to work with this force, so long as imillttient heat
is sipped to expand the air In the working
cylinder to the extent stated; for so long as the
area of the lower piston is greater than that of
the upper, and a like pressure is upon every
equate inch of each, so long will the greater pie.
ton puttforward tie smaller, as • two-pound
weight upon one end of kbalanottirill be quit*
sure to bear down 'one peand placed upon the
other. We need hardly say thakafgr the air in

' the working cylinder has forood up the piston
within it, *valveopens, and as it puns out, the
platen. by force of petit', dasoceds, and cold
sir againrushes into, and fills the supply cylin..
der. as we have before described.. In this man-
ner the two cylinders are alternately kupplied
and disausgonk causing the pistons in each

~...~. ~i~a:. _ ..a

to play op and down, substantiallyu they do in
the ate= engine." •

The principle of the thing is unquestionably
sound, and the theory of its operatioh appeals
tobe so; and if• It shall be found Prootiaahle to
create one pound of cadre force _out of two
pounds of Went foram, by so simple and cheap a
contrivance, the use of steam may soon be dis-
pensed with.

Wassvn or Exeunt:l.—For a lo'ng series of
years England protected her manufacturing in-
terests jealously, efficiently and steadily, until
they acquired a magnitudeand perfection which'set the competition of other nations at defiance.
Upon this vastmanufacturing system, as upon a
sure foundatlon,her ornament's' supremacywanreared and ig yet maintained: Thushas she be-
come at once the manufacturer, the merchant
and the banker of the world—all nations being
more or lees tributary to her; and at this mo-
ment she is increasing more rapidly in wealth
and conunerteial power than ever before.

All this she owes toe steady.adherence to the
policy of pieta:lion as long as she needed It.—
that is, until she placed herself, by means of
heavy capital, vastand perfect machinery, and
a numerous, needy but skillful population, be-
yond the reach of competition. Now, having
reached that commanding position at which she
aimed, she changes her tactics, and tries to per-
suade us and-. the rot of mankind" that free
trade is the true polloy; audit is very true that
so far as ehe ie concerned it is the true policy,
~but it is the opposite of good policy for us. If
we could manufacture as cheaply as the English
can, free trade would do no no harm and Eng-
land no good; but as we cannot do that, the
abandonment of-protection ie the very way to
renderus tributary to that rich and haughty
power; and that is our present condition.

This policy suits the cotton planters of the
South, who sell most -of their cotton and boy
most of their goods in England; and who, for
political considerations, would like to retard the
growth and prosperity of the North. To them
we are indebted for it; for they rule the "de-
moeracy," and the "democracy" controls the
NationalLegislature.

It is doubtless very amusing to Engliehr.en
and Southerners to hoar our doughty dough-fa-
ces deoleiming about the wrongs of poor Ireland
and denouncing vengesnee ageinst England for
inflictingthose wrongs, while all the time they
are doing all they can do to add to her prosperi-
ty and powsr. What dose England or the South
ciao for the frothy denunciations of stump era-
tore, so long as they can reap the benefit of the
votes of the deceived and humbugged democ-
racy."

We are not among those who hate Old Eng-
land. We regard ber as the noblest nation of
Europe; hut for all that,wc are restless and im-
patient at the idea of being tributary to her.
Now hear how a memberof the sham democracy
talky, who Las been voting for years to uphold
the manufacturing and commercial Supremacy
d England,and is going to do so again this fall.
We quote from n speech of James T. Brady, de:
livered at a meetingat Tammany Ball lost week,
at which he presided:

If I know myself—if I believe in God—if I
hope for en eternity, I &etre to eon Eogland
humbled and Ireland free. f would he no man
were itotherwise. I would betray my nature by
name and origin if with my whole heart I did
not desire to nee England in ruins. There is no
Irishman who is not a craven and renegade that
would not offer up his his blood, drop
by drop, hin tleeh piece by piece, if by so doing
ho could emit, destroy, annihilate that hellish
power."

This fiendishoutburst WAS received with cheers:
and yet he who uttered it,and they who cheered,
aro all supporters of the =AU for whose election
to the Presidency of this republic that •'hellish
power" coultiatford to give millions, and make
money by the transaction., Never, perhaps, wu
there a more thoroughly be-fooled set of men
than our Northern .Democracy."

FOR NIAGIARA.—The. Empire State left Men-
lo/id onBstnrday evening with about 1000 dele-
gates, including the Frankfort artillery cam-
paoy, with a brass piece captured at Cerro
Gordo.

The Herald of Monday afternoon says, the
Hibernian'', Capt. Kenny, andJaok Leland's fa-
mous Brass Band, and a boat of people, go
down on the Northern Indiana this evening. An
Independent Company from Medina, and a large
delegation from various quarters, went down
this afternoonon the Globe.

The Chippewa Club of Columbus, some 90
strong, came in by the cars to-day, and take
plumage by the Northern Indiana. Machold's
Brass band, of Columbus, accompanies the
Club.

The Pittsburgh care brought in a numerous
delegation this morning, and the Pittsburgh
Scott Boys, headed by the gallant Major Wit-
ten; will be In this evening. The Bookeye
State will no doubt have a toll load. Trials,
fall-cars passed Columbus in the Express train
north.

YEAR Wa9IIIIOTON
I o,frempoodeoer of th. Dolly Fitt.burgh fiszotto.l

Confirmation of Hon. J. F. Kennedy as Secretary
of the Nary —Gen. Seel gone to Old Point for
the benefit of his health—lmportant Debate on
the Question of the Fisheries—Land

Wesntsor•s, July 23,1852.
After closing my letter last night. I learned

that Hon. John P. Kennedy, of Baltimore, was
unanimously confirmed Secretary of the Navy.
This wes something mere than a mere eomplt-
meat. The promptitude and unanimity of the
SenateIn passing upon this nomination marked
the estimation in which tho character of Mr.
Kennedy is held by that body, to nearly all of
whom he ie personally known. Mr. Kennedy,
as I have stated before, was • distinguished
member of the 27th Congress, which was re.
markable in both branches for the talent and
brilliancy of those who eomposed it. In the
Senate, Webster, Clay, Silas Wright, Brutes;
Calhoun, Buchanan, Crittenden, Choate and Me-
Dame, formed a galaxy of intelleot unsurpan-
sed ineplendor, if ever equalled, even in the
most memorable days of the Republic. In the
House, Mr. Fillmore, as chairman of the Waya
and Means, and leader of the majority, by dint
of solid ability, eloquence, firmness and dignity,
withstood the force of the fiercest party opposi-
tion, aided by the treachery of the Tyler faction
and the influence of a hostile administration,
and carried forward the beakless of legislation
to the most signed and glorious results. nThe
old man eloquent," John (Saucy Adams, earned
in that Congress, some of the brightest laurels
which encircle his venerable name, as a thaw-
pion of freedom and the tights of the humble
and defenceless. The erratic eloquence of Mar-
shall, the energy and sound judgment of Sum-
mers, of Virginia, the vehement and alluring
oratory of Joe White arid Richard W. Thomp-
eon of Indiana, the commanding depottment
and vigorous character of MoKennan, and the
experienced statesmanship of Vinton, further
contributed to illnerate the annals of a Con-
gress which had no superior in the long lie of
Ito predecessors, and no equal in any Staten.
needed it.

Among each associates the present Secretary
of the Wavy—inter pares honoratus—sustainad
no inferiorpart. He was chairman of the com-
mittee on commerce, and in that capacity took
an active part in the Importantbusiness relative
to revenue and navigation, which were perfected
during the second and third sessions. He sup-
ported the efforts of Mr. Fillmore, Mr. Win-
throp, Mr. MoKeanan and Mr. Stanley in car
eying through that noble and thorough piece of
national protective legislation, the tariff of
1842. Be early perceived the entire faithless-

ness of Mr. Tyler to the Wrest party which
elected !dm, and prepared that famous manifes-
to, eigned by the leading Whigs In Oontieu,
which Isolated the apostate' from every party,
and sent him into a state of political exile from
which he could never afterwards emerge. With
such honorable antecedents there is no dOubt;
that Mr. Kennedy will make a popular and elil-:
dent flearetaryof the Navy, and will serve withhonor and distinction to one of the most pow,
patriotic' and respectable administrations 'the
ootmtry hen ever had: _

I was in error in stating that Oen. Scott,en-
joys his accustomed due health. Re hes been
visited with symptoms of the ehronie di•r'bit%
which be contracted in Menthe! He left last
evening for Old Point, instead of the northern
frontier, under the advice of his physicians,

Ar,- -'%.t7.

whopee the opinion thata long journey byrailroad, and the exertion'of mind and body, in-
separable from attending the meeting atrLundy's
Lane, would endanger his life. Desirous as he
Wail to take by the hand the survieere of the
glorious campaigns of the Canada line, General
'Scott, of course, waa compelled to forego hie
purpose of meeting them. Ile will remain at
Old Point about a fortnight. Next week will bo
a gay and gallant time at that floe watering
plane. The President of the United States, Gen.
Scott and Gen. Pierce, with numerous retinues
of their political friends, will be there. If
means and ocsaeion shall serve, I may myself
seek change of air and scene in tho same direo •
Goa.

There has been to-day a very interesting and
significant discussion in the Senate over. thedifficulties with England concerning the flatter-
ies. Mr. Mason, of Va., submitted a resolution
Calling upon the Tresident for information of
Me proceedings in the case. I was glad to hear
Mr. Maeon,_Mr. Pratt, of Md., and other die-
tinguiehed men of the South declare that they.
took a deep interest in the question. They eon.
sabred that the honor and rights of the country
were equally involved in its decision. Governor
Pratt said it was a more serious dispute than
thatabout 64° 40', and more likely to,lend to a
collision between the two countries. Mr. Ma-
son and Gen. C/89 denounced the action of the'
British Ministry in Bending a largo naval force
to expel our fishermen, while the question re-
mained open for negotiation. lie hoped thatMr. Webster would demand the withdrawal of
the armed squadron before exchanging a lion of
diplomatic discussion .

Tho arrogant proceeding of the Britiadt, gov-
ernment certainly gives reason to fear actionsconsequences. Whatever be the consequences,
we cannot give up thefisheries. They give em-
ployment to 2100 vessels and 30,000 seamen.—
It is a fact of some consequence in the dispute
that the Derby ministry, which has precipitated
the measures which we are now callod upon to
reslat, Lae been totally defeated iuthe elections,
and will no doubt 'leave elfice-soou after the re-
assembling of Parliament, probably iu Novem-
ber next.

to the House we had again a hotly contested
fight over the land robberies. The receivers die
hard. But all their schemes will fail. Tney
calculate upon the defeat of Mr Bennetee hill
of cynul distribution, in the Senate, but they
must take that or nothing. JUNIVes.

GEN. FIERCE AND THE RELIGIOUS TEST.
All the Democratic paperl tell 11.4 about the

speech which Gen. Pierce made in the Ne'ir
Hampshire Convention to lathier. that body to
exclude the trot from the new cenntitution
Even in that convention he male but a ningln
speech, a speech not more than five minutia
long, and most certainly it wee an clone an up
proximation to nothing at ail an any speech we
ever read iu our liven. The L Demo..
twat and the rent of the Domodratio papers, in
pnbliehing it, did not venture to publish it by
itself, lent On nothingness should be ton pall%
hie, hut pat it in with a epeech of Judge Wood-
bury, in hopes that the public -mind might in
some way confound the two together. As thin
Is the only speech that the Democratic candidate
fur the Presidency made in favor of the repeal
of the religious test which, dingraces his State
and' for which the Democracy of that State
is responspible, will publish It entire. Let tee
people, Roman emboli, and Proteetante, read
it, and, beating In mind that ice author is claim-
ed by the Democracy MS ono of the mast elo-
quent and powerful orators of the day, let them
decide whether be did or did not perform his
duty to his State, to the United Slates, and to
the great cause of religious liberty by that one
effort. Ay, let them say whether he +should net
bear a foil share of the ehame that rests upon
New Ramnbite. The reader will please remem-
ber that the epeech of Mr. Pierce was not upon
the religions test alone, bet also upon the prop-
erty qualification. 'Tie all -that he had to nay
upon Seth subjects: •

Mr. Pierce, of Concord, laid that he couldconcur heartily In all that. the gentleman from
Portsmouth had uttered, except his last remark.
It wan quite obvious that vu far from having
taxed the patience of the committee, his spetchee
upon both the great subjects embraced in the
resolutions under consideration had been liettin
ed to with unqualified gratification. Not because
Le threw the weight of hie high. character and
the power of his argument, into the settle on
theride of the right in a ease where there woe
hesitancy—where the judgment of members was
not definitely formed—where there wan a shade
of doubt an to the result; but because it wan de-
sirable that the grenade on which we proceedin matters of ouch grave import 'Monti he stated,
no they had been, with singular forco of reason
ing and beauty of illustration. It was also a
service well rendered, out lens in vindication of
the past than the present. The motives of the
fathers of the present constitution and of the
people in 1892 MO been plaeed in their- true
light. So touch was due to them. It woo also
due to this Convention nod the people- whom
they respresent, nod due to the reputation of
the State abroad, that it be well understood that
both of the provisions—the religion test and
the property qualifications—had beau a' dead
letter, at leant as long an the Chairman [Mr.
Sawyer] had participated to any extent in the
councils of the State. They had been portico,
lv inoperative from Mr. P.'s mullein recollec-tions. The Chairman would remember that many
years ago, at a time of high party excitement,It woo suggeated that a member of the !louse
of Repreeentativee occupied his neat without the
requisite property qualifications. But two oh
jepts at once occurred to any action upon the
!subject: the first was that investigation and ac-
tion, instead of rejecting ,me member, might
probably vacate twenty snare; the second woe,
thatno member could probably ho found to move
in a manyr so utterly repugnant to public sem
timent.

The religious test in the consitation bad un-
deniably been a stigma upon the State, at borne
and abroad. It hiellieen repeatedly named to
him, and once at least in a foreign land, as on-
worthy the intelligent and liberal spirit of our
countrymen. Although he had et times feltkeenly the reproach, be had uniformly referred,se he had no doubtother gentlemen had done,
to other.parts of the destitution as Illustrating
the true and free spirit of our fathers, and to
these as, at least for many years, a blank. The
greatfquestion of religions toleration was prae•tically settled ' , and eettled in a manner never to
be reversed while we retain our present form.of
government, more then thirty years ago. The
proVisiona now olaintlng the attention of thecommittee- could hardly be said to involve anopen question. 'They bad been the subject of
diactiesion in every lyceum, every academy, de-
bating club, every town; and there was perhaps
no subject on which public opinion and public
feeling were so uniform and decisive. The Imb-
alance, If subaantie they ever had, having long
sinciqiuseed away, he rejoiced that the proper
ooeseion had at length arrived to dispense withthe form.

There—if that ie aN that Oen. Pieroe could
sty or do toward, relieving Now Hampabire of
a disgrace that cantata her to be regarded with
acorn by every Liberal•minded manin the United
States nod in the oivilized world, we astir he is
fit to be Presidentf—,Louisville Journal.

Oa Sunday, the 18th lust., a disgracefulriot
took place at bonier'lle, Kr. A false alarm offire oollected I crowd, from which the cry was
heard, "Give it to the Irish; they have carried
the day long euough." Upon that signal they
went to work, knooking down every man they
met o& the street that looked like an 'Hellman.
A good many were badly beaten, and the win-dews and doom of several houses demolished. A
coffee house on Fifth, end several others on Wa-
ter at., were completely gutted, and their con-
tents demolished.

- The Mayor of Mobile has been arrested, on a
charge of being-accessory to the shooting, somedap, ego, of Mr. Sheriff Hutchison, by Jerry
Sallivan.

At the bombardment of Rangoon, Lieut. Camp-bell, of the Sesostria, worked so hard that he
fell down exhituited, sad slept alengaide of •

gun fur an hour and • half, while It was die-charging tetspounds of powder at every tire.
A service of plate, valued at $/000, was on

Wednesday eveniog, presented to Oliver Ltd,late of the Hudson River Railroad, in N. Y,, bythe employees of the Company. Mr. Lee Jenow Chief Engineer of the Company. •
It le said thata cave has recently been disco-.

mod nearLafayette, Indiana, which le suppos-ed tole larger than the Mammoth Cave in Ken-'tacky. It is now being explored.
Two daughter' of Gen. Scott and hie een-in-law apd aid,'Col. Scott,are at Newport, passingtherammer..
-The Whigs of Evansville have raised a beau-tiful Soot: and Graham pole, the height of whioh

la 28• 6feet.
Jenny Lind has left the world of song midtumid authoress. Somebody says that at thelast amounts she was preparing a emelt editionof .41oldmnitit'a animated nature."

I==l

Tea "Utrant.oo2l" WIFIG NOMI3ATION.—Thefarcical folly of repreeenting Gen. Scott's nomi-
nation as ...unanimous," as is done in the letter
apprizing him of the nomination. needs no com-
ment, because the fact is notorious that Gen,
Scott was nominatedbitterly against the 'will and
fifty times repeated vole of every Southern
State.—Math. Union.

In perusing the foregoing, the Union editor
evidently forgot that there are two aides to the
question. The objection, if it be such, against
Gen. Scott can be. urged with tenfold strength
Bolan Gen. Pierce. If Gen. Scott was nomi-
nated aginet the fifty times expressed wish of
the South, Gen. Pierce was nominated against
the over forty times declared vote of the South
and Norto:—N. 0. Bulletin.

There are reports of a conspiracy formed at
Eliminator the overthrow of the Mexican Gov-
ernment, in favor of the Spanish Queen. Chris-
tiana, the Queen-mother, is the reported head
of it. Gen. Arista nipped it in its bud, seiseddie papers of the conspirators, and threw theSpaniards in Prison at Vera erns.

The Boston Post speaks of General Pierce as
the old Democratic War Horse." Hehas one

attribute of tbo Scriptural war horse it all
events.

0. etnelleth the het!le flea ore.

The cholera ha at length subsided in Maya•
Title, no deaths having occurred since Tuesday
Inez.

I Could not Recover .
Tnneure. WarrenCo., Pa., June 21, 1E42.

llr It. 11. F.ii. ta—bear r Ir—l horehr eon, that I
have been afflicted with a Revere r...n,b andalfreticn of•
the Lunie—l watt oftheted no revere!) that my Erten&
thoughtI could notrecover. I e.e.e reremmeuded to nee

eninth Brear, Wiltal I did, with the most happy •1-he, I am note entire', relieved, and feel It to be a dittyto Etmounuend the uaeof it to thore dimmed In like =n-
ib,. If yeti elite'. (0 us the above e,rtitleatr, yea are.

Perfect liberty Jo so.
' . fours, Lc, O. J. Tunic.

Prepared end for Bale by I:. E.. SELLERS.
10. 57 Moral aired.

:11 I( IER—And now us. to' yourPetroleum. I thoucht 1 bed dele7, l ',Mt, en lett.ll
would he well to vial! until I had ...inewbat t.. +rite.,
%Vino I fleet ottere.l lb, oil lot eat., the people thonitht it
war perhatve like the quark patent ert.lisethintet theawe.

emot a felt but tittle diebeeed bud. Cut I Fare it to
emu, ...I trial,and pereuotle,l eom". bu,. until I got
then. to beet Ito eiedieal power.. It e ,rl began ntw,
the deaf Lod tau, Ar. A man who tool boon blind fur
eight p.a... use telauatte. to Ire IW vtrtuee. and when
he had 13.'4 but tune bottle,. hr ,fluid eee merrosa the
r00t...011.1 clearly the eOlor Of cloth.., Cr,
%bile I,iu health itioi .dlortalne uuoh intpeovrel.
boOdoe.e antwere to have Wen there/lotto( a very' love.
Praterae., of o,rofota. M net ninve night be of the
too:Jive powera of Petroleum. llot let It rufllo. to qr
the! it 1.,.. obtained 40 extended In thin coun-
ts,. I lame eold all that sou gar.me, and !night have
mold a hundr.l bottle, more. 11. IIINI RBA Uil 11.

etitn..iu•a Patio. Velseennio, Mardi 11l 1861

The Liver Pills.
tar•THE Liver gills or Dr. Itl'Lane wereOr, and by low; excludreiy In him own warner, SO

et:Loa-ionswere they in all csow of Lire, romplaint, that
tLe y le Lamle Limon, and attracting the rat-Winn of the
n.edieel paorel into iron irad on.. They act With

[lathy). end the 'anentatruOnt Immediately
the JO`Pereiot“,l hie d 'wove, sod Li anoloally rod.,

el in Leelth. With ,rone theeUect Is almord nalraculnua,
n`qtn`ir ••neriencion immeellato loiter, miter baying,
fei onth', retorted to it and moilleloen of another
de.cription In Onto. 11, a c.0.. the Li.,am very eon-

on lorho eautitry, and ere oPen frlahtful Incharacter.
Throe who et renew, an; of theprecurdiltoty symptraie
or thiedanceroue end complicated dlecare, /Mould atwoe
orient,. • two of it,. alletne'r Ytlle, and perhatra qierehy.
1,. tweed a wort ofmteery.

Tto.great remedy may he had from Moat Druddlete
az Mer . 2 ..,v noel ceuntr, at., Ly the a.la

.1 K IL/110 CO.
'l7 3,11. 1 Co Wood tote,

F. S. Cleaver's "Prize Medal Fieuey Soap."
sidrTIIE peculiar end prominent excel-

.adleavola prig. Mahal /limey help;' HATO been
cat fully rod frequently nivel...l to, and theirweird end
egreesrle quelitite often tuietat nu:, that a Woof*
recapitulationof them 00111.1 term to he a mare matter ofu•eler• tei I r' .mt.lnet with the indrantakee
detieel from It. nee, thefir% .lioul.l not Le ioreolooked nr
dirrederdeiL 111.1111. rood all doubt.no -cheat-carerti •.e of thekind ever ollored to the Lae, of comfort, the
te,,dh,mmitnity, ant the tlithe at

cafe retail at ell trieoetietno Pro,wholeeale only Cr the agent, tor rattetungh and It. rt.
cinity.

IT :dlby. J IVa ACU. W Wand at Rea
Nelson'e First rrenuum

I)A(iIIERItE()TI'PES.•
Port Ofh-tr Building, Third Street.'

MZENS and ttrangern who wish to
L•in an at...orate. artaitie owl life !Ike Mena", at

'w T wwwliirwte pew.. wtll Bed Itto tbetr Inferret ti. pall at
ttoa n.Il linnwn ertabliahro.nl, wltertiwitUta eatisfaction
oWtiararevil, Cr tin climate. towia. Hayti.: one of the

•Di bevt •rrnownt two mudtityllgh. ever won.sirta7ol Tor the purraw, with luatruitientv of lb.. most
vAretlui Utah. awl 140 y nuadon,ltta• aleteto "T Dwitu,r .
Te,i.t10.4. Le now prartio,l ay the trotebratial Itoota, ol
ItilavielnLle awl New 1014.. Ntr. V. Cattwev !Awaitbit.
abletti Odes tO tbo patmon of the Arc. a atTle of In r.
reotyta, aither otogly or aroupe. wNebhuaeeer Oren

no.: ortmnn. Zr. titwitalDera,from•'el.% V.. 010 • taaP,lttiwT

DAGUERREOTYPES
AT THE

•

NATION AL GALLERY.g A CKSON'S National Gaguarrean Gallery,app
I, twin rota.,

I.rog
hithe ailedut 4.tid .tSfark stmet. toptaxit,

ri r
1.-4.1!e0and tientleriteu Ike likens.a

mmonies- airrritw. will Dlrve cell at the abort..Plat:4mb.•nt. X•ted im with•ery .nparior Pitt and Sky Light,
4,lispa"' with Fue.l Atli that the nrerator no take themninit ',mute Rinlile4 al ilia hams) fix= wl'h all theearixzeiiin at animated 111, is au wealitaxii. • .

titntravinwai Peietleaxi a[.,axentetete mpird, and do-niliatra takin or ..rharia: •
Ut'oo.walt ont rolotrod Into, s Odor, uttlots io,-t•••,‘ regonoblaoto.

taken of mirk awl dotear,l performs looor Part
riar-iffmmo open, Audor.rstler from 9 A N., until6 r.PlarsAloo io tb.l:l3unnn.). je.ll,loorly:T
Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail Road

' TIfKIT Till:Winn To
BUFFALO, DUNKIRK, TOLEDO, DETROIT,CHICAGO, MILWAUKIE, COLUMBUS and

CINCINNATI.
Fare to Clevelami. 43 60

0 1'1 111: new and fart running bummer FOR-
( EST CITY. l-avee the Monongahela wharf, oppo.Motiougahela limo, every morning (Bundalt.-rept...llst o'cla/k. precisely, / orugurtitm at

egith the Exi.reus TriUn of the Clot-stand and Ihttsburgh:all /toad. Farg, W.H.ville at 12.'.;61'. NI., and arriv-
ing at Clevel6ml et 10to/nuts* post 6 o'elea,Y, P. AI, anda/um/cling will. erase bolt for Iniukirk, Baguio. Toledo,Detroit. Milwaukir. end Cliirsmo,

Passengers lucre Pittsburgh in the mocking, awl tale
teanettsvenien Chleavo.Pa...engem gc.lim Clevelitt66l is Ohio and Peons.

err put Loa at AI/lame. (oy the 8 ,X) A.M. trair) litI P M. end thy II o'clock, A.61. train.)at 2.46 P.H., where they ham/ to wait till 3 o'clock, P. AL toe thefriaprers train from Wrllsetre, which take. them on tuCleteland. arrieln.4 Jame time. sod In olal. trainofCare ea thcue who /,0 by way 01 Wellsville.
FnaaVe clieetel through from Pittsburgh to Cleve-

land. 1.11 hrard the steamer Forest City.For tirkeLs, Apply to
JOHN A. CAUII IIKY, Agent

Clevelend!louse,ttsurgh hulllioa4 Co.othre Alowirwaliela %Pater St.. 2nd door Iron/
nuttier ot

hnce-li; th. lOle 6 Prowl IL IL, to Allhinonendeloteluel mod Vltt.behth IL IL. Gem Alllanee to Chme-load. the lore le f Loth J,Sat

A. 11.110LMES & BRO.
Successor to H. P. Nelson); Co.,

MANN FACTO OV
SOLID BOX VICES,

SLATAD ACOTSI,S MATTOCKS, SPAION,picks. vuntn,
PITTSBURGH, PEN NA.11111,e No. 134. Water atreet, third door aloes tluaithtleld

C#Ail work warrautel equal to On, maoleeture.t,
at ta

EEALTH ?1, FICE.
Interments in the °sly of Pittsburgh

FROM JULY Ti 10) JULY 21.1832.
tostauta..LlAll. 08112102

An55ar0.....-................... 1 0
1Conuumptloo

elicitors I 0
Cholera Infant= 0 ti
Vonitemlon of tha Bruin 1......-.............. _

1

eonrrhaillecel so. as .....

0
0,....._ 1'

Dla2,
011liwbilltrr7o ...

' 1
Enteritis 0 1
Mooning Conah
1174rneenbaltoInllnmmatlon of Bowels.-- 1 0
Intosiaseeption 1 0
Spasm
Still Ilsrn 0

1
2

TyphoidVoter' 2 • 0
Unknown i
Ulceration of Moir&o • 1

• ~
Total ......... ...... —.... . U 26---. 34

OF TUE AEUVE TUEIIOI WEAR,.' •
Uvular 1 yolat ' • l'nPr.= 1 tot

• '... to 0- .
.. 20 to 30 3
•. ‘oto 70 s

70 to SO • lIlprttoer of the polagtof 11..1th.
JAI.II49 11. WILISON.•

Phyolnlan to Board of lloalth

1 OST—A Promisaory Note drawn by Thbit:
A Woods, In ft,oBeare W. Fish. dated.Jave 513,1. a

at 10 month..far slt6. The tinder .111 please hoses
Itat thla office. and's!' Demon_are hereby warned •silnata.gotlatteg ror the came. • 11M1/2t•

NO ohtmge will be made ntnresent in the
tnnor baton. of A. J. WOODHOUSE. ou as.coent ofthe decease of John Woodhouse. •

The undersigned will tarry on thetrainees as tentslore, and the title of the firm will be oonrinned. Ar.
easementsare made to execute work In the very but

manner. • A. WOODHOUAIi. eureleing9 ,0 13.r..11A ET WOODHOUSE.
Allegheny.Juiy: 26, /862.—bl:tan

For Sale,

AVALUABLE .FARM, containing 120
Act,. oituatod In Baldwin townohlp.. Apostasy
ty, ulnae Oben the city. on tho Bmwonlilo road,

and new tank rout film but to Fdslorrille. Poonossloo
gays lannedlatoly. Title Indlaputable. For further
partionlara,apply to

172% . J. 4 It. FLOYD, Plttabarah.
Nciticte to Eltobkholdera

ILE Stockholders of the Pittsburgh andtirstsseemsms Itslimed Company are hereby notltled
at the *wood lostalinentofflee dollar* per share te now

called In, and .10bo paid fob the Treasury of sold Oom.
Pen; on or before the 12th day, of Aupuet nest. at theeay order o Of the Board of

o
blreote

frserer's fl•edie. W,det,re. Plltiburgb:B
ira.tf • WM. A.LULL, trounces.
LVGAR-40 hhda. N. 0.•• on consignment;
1.7 for sale by'

Jf2B J. it ft:FLOYD.

7limoTuY Sallt--'25 bble. foi said by
1y29 J..t R. ➢LOYr.

POTASH-30ASa-30 ohs. Potash;
bblo.Bsleratou; for sob,bT1729 J. a R. FLOYD,

lEEE HAIR-1000 lbs. reed for side by
- J.T.d J. J. 000NN4jyttl Liberty !amt.

bxe Cream Cutting reo'd
thh.day: Mr rale by

IIENRY12:11.Wafarm.. /OmCO2,

. ,
.

_

-11 UST ree'd,'Braithwait'a Retro. asIF @Peet.of Practical 11.•Ille'w. mud au.neg. parr 21. for hal.
mama'. Halt lowly Magnet, from •

January to June. \Al" • newnovel. ea/led tboa.ttanar lanThousand: hrCunor MOW; reed and for lido by
W. A. 131.LDSAFILINY A CO.Jr27 76 Youthatarecrs- Rana,

giPPOSITE the Fountain, &noelle Ohio,1.9 Hr.. Anna L. Stacey anal W. A. Sone,. Peerylet..
172 _

•AGENTS WARTED, •
'llO sell the Life of GENERAL SCOTT,.SOOJIL yaw.. 12mx. Imo:lamely and durably bo il-lustrated withenerariner, by adman' 11 Slocurneld,mAny year. editor of the (linclustatl Daily Chronicle.The ruhscriber rrlli thortly receive from thepress, anc.lition ofthe ,boreal work.aud will furnish throerem, wish to heroine agents to eirmalate the same, on themeet farorable teems. Nor further, particulars and allG1,01W1117 inforuistion. appliciurta,,edi phis. addreartheir lettere nrthe eueectleir. •

114N35/Ilih. Pablieber.jy27.12t Tare Street. N.. 1t..... t.
Litthfatharf.l:} l.rn4

rim Forty Filth AnnualSogaion will be-gin cu Thu...for, October I<th, 11162,and end oochit ofMuch 1843.
Priue:p Riad • rftelleea Surgery sud Clinloll Sugery, Nathan IL Smith. al. D.

•

-.
• • . . • .

Ilbeintatryand Charciacy, L A. Atkin, N.
Principlesand Practice of Medicine and Clinical fde.ll.eine. Mamie' Chew. M. b... . ..
Anatomyand Phtaiology..Tomph Roby, 31. D. -.., •
.ib.tetrice. Itichard U.Thomas. M. D. '. .. \ 'Mittens Medics. Theraperutles and Fakholagy.GeorgeW. Miltenberger, M. D. \

..

Practical Anatomy. Beranek Li Smith.,M,. D. \
F.tiefor thefull cannel. inn Demonstrators Top, Sin;lintricolatiots.ll4:thadmitlon. SM. .
For purposes cif tilmical Inairuction tbeFaculty➢tio,O,attheir commasLl tb• t'Llaithnore 1019noary." on thesame etreet ',WIWI. University. and In Its immediatebrnettiateirigast.mintaining one hundred and eighty beds,/whingingto the nivemlland mammal and attend. dentirely.by the V olty. This'is ''nictitation le devoted topin d treatment of show forms of disease

wIIieb forolah tb soon asefol and profitable subpacts torCommit obsetwat n. An addition le to Le Made tintingthe present OW=6it.. which will, matetially inmate. itsnre,ewnwlations of adrantages. It Itopen to all Ma.tti..ulatow, of the ;school throtigtiout We year, will -matfee
Anatomical mciterial itabundant and rho.M, .P.,se. or polar. In li Mawr°. no low as eorAtlentle city.WILLIAM E. A. AIKIN.M.D.. Urea..jy27:l3t i ',

ALkRATt7B E PEARLASII Wiz' day
IrP'd; andfor'sal* br

Jr 27 HENRY 11 0011.08:.
tiiilEEtig 50 hull. jimtred' d for aide 6,7'll' 110S1 N 11111t*TA DI

WINDOW U LASS- 750 bin. 7by 9;1"-,;i 1.J,27”1" TON islmat6T a NIURPIII.

13!2 .7 PB- 11'055,P 118651fgr t106:18°T1.751M1:111141-Y.
10.RN BROOMS, WHISKS, 61—
J 1114 amen Eats, ConaßrodErm;

50 -Cob. .
50 Whisks and eltort RfOllnt for el,,byj,27 VON ISUNNLIOBBT4 MURPHY.

CALIFORNIA BREAD.
rolliE subscriber is manufacturing and hascr !;,ito.afo lenddiamor azri:.r ,/,rt aiMotlt thl,n..lllgrablefro11.21Z:,!. ` 11:1 11.1ttlitr. J.AZUMIII)."° le

No. MT Llf.tr street.

BREAD & CRACKERS.
RON CITY PILOT BRNADandORAOK

BAKNN.V. No. 317 Libertr Meet, oppraits thirdE
ofPailthfield.

liailugpurrhaaerlone ofSP.N. Nerla'aOrsekarand Piloth- machine.. lam preparedto fill all °Nero km °ruter• or Pilot Obeid at theelitortertnotice. •• •.
hura,lirrYamily . - • DlspepsiaBread, iari.ao•lantall Rana. fresh °very moroltut.
,u ,mbraala. snridled with hard red , laft

flroa4. at all timer.
Cake., sod Cloofactionars oft blindand taika•onser. I /1-26.1 J. :5 ISPItAItD.

I.)IOKLED SALMON—A. superior\arucie,it put up lo ILIlb upulsturwuPtna d and toy &ale by
W. A. il jeOLUbli A CO. \0110.r. and Tel, Veslequ.Duo

11PRE411 LOBSTERS—-
, Iltreab °pause;

Freeh OftImola;
tarolloen

put CI, lo h..Preetioally Pealed canfor rale hi W. A. MoCkUK°1126 No. a6O Liberty etreet.
14-,CH EW BOOKS, et the Cheap Publication
I Other. 76 Fourth B.
ApplytrYee Ihntry,content.— itJoarasy toir.ftmsoda,Übe nepltal hippzul) withthoembb of ./Mfg Ifalmdc.b.lueltbling a fltyfoh of blopaulffso Ambasra,loro it homy.by Leuteuce Cllphaot. . . . .

W. A. OILDENFENNEY k CO,76 Fourth Krogh

layette Springs Now Open
riNnis highly attractive and fashionable

Be W.cerieg Place. has been leased. totteihrr WiththeOP:lyrtte Mottoes Hotel," adjacent thereto, b 7the Marl.endof the ”garatingtoo lintel." ou the ...

atonal hoed
hasseturtel the bent l'oote and the boot suppliesofanal. with •d•deralination toplease all his .r.itors.

A lima building.withforty rooms. has recently been od-or to the ectablLdiment.Thew. artistes aresurrounded by the moot delightfulhot romantic mountain ternery. in a cool climate , with
to. ar and pore w•ter. The el:mettle and portfyian;unreal...of three waters hare beim hotlyestablieheu,by510 feet that dory have Cl•••T bilb4 t cure the worst
`"le Scrotula. the most inveterate worts. and other

evee ot the blood.•-. • .
Asa. end Heels will arrive pod Ica,. the@teamhoot.; at Brownovills. dolls, abets.. visitors will osso, loo "tire of buror bye boon. to the POI:p,over on exPl'Adandoed road.atantbalf thediotanta throusebIn of the richest and mart denOtto!soriculturmi l.meIn tbe country to Uniontown, end Usettolabt Mr-thcr over the Laurelmountain. preestaloa from its &lopt.an t onoinelt.otdendid view. of the areat wrsternal.h stilts rich. variegated and beautiful scenery.
Inetwort. it leeandltatly belirroct, [tut th.rt watocina place)n thecounts, preeeothigotroarerattractienst • those seekina health sod pleuore, than the .!IlayettoEI 0r10n.,"and toe underl-lonal to Ter, certain they' canno abate hal a treater disposition, to pique:os =re se.

cotacoothantrr terto,.. .-

81ttlABTIAN ROM,TElt3ll,---Ono !Oarperday. or bee donors pot *soa—-ic ename for the use of thebathing enablishotorolY-tWn towel owe..
Dissolution•

/1:11•H Ctsrartnership heretofore existing'between tbe enberribine, node, tbe arm of 110/1,-\elloktfeb6l.Wlt a 440..• th.sek Jaw.,Cla Connty. tbleder diwolred n77 Um Withdrawalof it.obert flubiwv . Nemied it. Hobt..ti.Thoroa• Little andtl'; Illem Ilivoham hmeing .1.1 theirentire interwit Iv
1.01 Port.. to fir. P. elowoberger. Shebosiorre lwrootinuedby Dr. I. hhoenbower ewd ilenfWe Kiug.
miler ttie ettle of etil/MILLIIOI4/4• W. Pah will
we: ell dolt& •refolly dlotelleteall cielms
tine Nati turneot. 14.4111i1a ROBPWIN.

NAME It. I:ORISON,
THOMAS Lurrta,
WM.
P. once MOWER,

- GKOHL/11 N. RING.Pit.bargh.July to. 14.82.—Jytili

bSOODD'S INDIA 0110LAGOUUN—Ay oertain cora for Forrr and Amp, Inllona Pryor, andall itillrrUPdi.a•ein for rhlr. hr
L. WILCOX .4 'XI.

tvntior Market 4. and DI

;KOBER'S EYE BALSAM—An infallible•emese for etireble tobababj and IreakYyt4
11,1byrolulnba Opthabbic for 1.1.. b

_Jr44 L. WILCOX a CO.

MAIt S 11'S Improved Patent Shoulder
OK Drama oleo, • largessoortmeot of llorsteasuperior
1r .1.., nal oc,t 110,1 to arc for sale by

,
_li:Li 0.. `.1.,0111i 41 .3:1.

1)13 bINTA 1,-1360 tone oundry and
2, ..1i0,! 4rpon tar .6 br
IY.

.

RUES", MASTEILWB ACO._ _

lOUNTEKPANES-
auppItad wt

an I eolortd. Mao. Vurnitntf. O.MainbICdo.n•tautlet t
or Quilta and Onontarpant
ll•ww•lteeplug U.4. enteral!
lira Inapaty, eraah, Napalm*
Col.o Linens and guano%

►ABLEput up expressly for '

L 1 XTRA STARCll—Bonbiight's superi6rA Starch. put upln omall bozo. conyoutoototae.loP,
Oleo, always to Do hod, by theguontltyor Plait. ofd `W. A. UPOLORO CO,

' No. 256 Lit:4AT street.----

13EPPER SAUCE-15 bze, aupetioi, put/I.noAy Uotlenroal,of&otos; &rule by
i/24 W. A. Mool,lllto lth).

r VO3IATO KETollUP—Undorwood'e . su-
it 11.10 r Tomato Ketchup In quart sod plotbottlmtor IWOby • W. 41.11cOLUItO It 00.

QUOAR-134 hhde. N. 0., fair to prime
for 'otalA by

ITU MET, DIATOMS & CO.

MOLASSES--161 tams. Plantation, oak cooperage;
45 ••• Sonar !Innen for asla bL

1124 11.11KY, MATTIIRWB t CO.

I EATII Elt--51:10 sides Red; branded good
tor by /may, SIATTIIIMB* 00.J124
• 'Choice Fruit Trees.eillßE lovers of lino fruit are invitedta in-

!! iipect aList of Fruitand Nrirgreen Tramend Pitman
at Oho etiolatntvarieties ever offeredIn tMs city. \ \

Particular attention la inted to the stook InverPeers On Quinceroots -I.ooovi trees ins frult ‘bearlair ofrate.:.and about 10,000 cue year old Dwarf reare on Quincedo. comet Dine the most aoprovedNatl.:and Foreianr elied.* thleaelicione fruit. \ • \~Aletioajarste tollsoilon of beautlfol lintreen Trees
end ShtninDom the old itorlester Nursery, Imo of the
.nhlest In New York.

SAMUEL 111OULSON. Proprietor.
The LIMam bosun and contractse'madItlithe;Arentatthe Nursery. for Ulf quantity pills., be &liveredin the mouth. of October or November next, on applica-

tionat the Allegheny Hotel. /rein atreet,Pittsharqb..
J. BANDILHA

•• More New Books.

IHE Napoleon Dynasty; or History of the,jituli°Orittellsrautratof
Blackwood's amain§ for July. •
The Prairie Scout.
No. b Olean noun.
The Milt.Frier. ,

,• tFourVol.. Harper's Haitasine , heads/omitbbir •

Lives of lienorais Pantsad Pierer, reedand for onde byBELL 41 CALLOW, Third Meet.1701 'Mails the Post Ms,

SUNDRIES-1-
33 mks Powlr;
20 Potastq..
23 bfild,l9ll.ratuc

100 02.
50 hunk Liam flag
20 b
20 bbl,ll.2ring;

'•Groan:
2 baler NbeepP•

•60 doz. Baakatta
10 LW. No.l Lard Oil,
40 Num name 110ktarry.30 Now Orlarm

•E bbd.. New Orlaara Na...; •700 boo. WesternReam,. Oben.; .

172:3
10 lowa Butter; Inibmand

J. B. 43
torrale•1 11M.r•

WILITING-3CI ,barrels in dare; forIsle
J. KIDD it CO.,

Jr= . du IVcc4 stmt.

rriCIiPENTINE-10 bbla. just,reel," and
for iub b• J. KIDD& 00,

LITIRWARTZ'S PARIS GREEN; in lion
eons* riso to Jolt oureharecin for role br

Jr= ' J.KIDD 400.

() ism
10TC11—A lot for solo

j.gum a ox%

.stRD OIL-40 bbls. Numbers I & 2
I.J. me!br (/r221) J.KIDD t 00.

The Pennsylvania Clanigen Company. \VOR the sale ofLicenses to nee Clausen's
Pant for Oottoolaingand Bleaching VW. Ream,

Juts, are now ready' to of Oats filth part.,for
ConntrLksturce tomany Ylaa Bolted

JOIIN,IIOBILIN, Agana,
Philadclplds, July 11), 1852.—tly2kdd1r

Niagara Faaarsion—Halt Regular Fare.
yIEBSONS trishing to go.torho Convention

at Milers falle..osn gat tickets at maytimealterThos.letehleigtoavoid the crowd leaving Heeds/btori.,
trig can (Ifa party of tea or mop. be made, op) leave eo
.61ritentiZiltrtind for d'cbss rmu.
Memb in" 4 ° 14, VT. r.Nt

The tickets be 3c olivoiL iisatrutifixJvcilyANOth.
O. and P. IL 11. t/i7l4:arty.

°Moe. Monongahela thaw. Watektraat. emeld door
tow corner gnettinekt. iligteltdUdy•

MOM

\`(7.() Al M E It(\i 4i
:maw ornur. YIT11.131:1804 XA1.664T.

'Av. Md. week eneirday July .1".., \idl32.
' \ s .•

tsar Nove—The quotation. elven In the following 'Bei
view, We would bate our country readers to,undervtaud,
ere the irtiOnti4prime; except when otherwise noticed,:
and tisant all cedes in the 1911Inp of small abler, to the
city, an well ad the:country trade, buyers must experetni,
riP.ltorn three W'ave per centabove thaw einotations.— 1,w• would farther eednark, that there ape many, articled
thkh Itis eieenl9,ooldiactilt to quote any further than
he Morey,- •

ced.
-.when we glue theCorrect Store, pride. IF! WI iconisti7 dealer will find but, ... _ _.ziyroLhleq rtom~..itie re`y[alar'~4ssc~It!Ell

marker during Urnijinord inr mnr.•ment of
ten.% and the conceal dullnei‘ inevery branch of trade,fdoring midennimer.eilll tie. cribihni.T.Pn.""
very h:whinw ...ft orde trannitioneof themarket. with
which wel""vainurreader today. The weather con-
tittenat warm,and :err dr,c,i. cortianuence pi which our
Steen!baistbeen gradnally,slnkingoand getting enter
and nearer Inthe lowept et\geo meting it difficult even
for the 'untio. eta" b4ia ta pa.tin; Many narrow chan-
nels on theriver inlow.`whietishave been ear nine . altered
andtep by the •Dling thole, .61,1whenlightlyfreighted.Theriver. in tbc. I.: e1.., la *or.e than any
PrecedingMoon for many yearn., nut ordwitherandinethe serious ol,etaeleaby whieh catniph.... marred the
navigation of the, Ohioriver, there he. yet b.n au great
detention ofgrind. received it thle Woint tot', nhipment
west, owing ta Vie large utunb.ofthe‘yery listt, draught'
gauntry. which are always In ia‘eitinghere far in oney,
gen.y ofthiskindThere are s,. many of them, that even
with light loads. they Ma guarantee the Liaoathhewit eon.
,veren. of all 'tnerchandiae which, chipper, may 'tend
Xbrottath this channel:prom the teatl thekW. tiur'n4-

,tial sod rallrosda en tin...in earnalent rentit. and .41
frelabtablo bu.diners le nor going en thremd. shod,

obonnels. 1.4. to Me Par or0.0,00.1 fee tot.

Tke Money nikrket, continues ea4y, slid from 5
low. 'cause cr other money hat heroine loondetintively
...nulling, I. conrunuenre of' which theramikof diocount
havefallen to 16 to 1 IIcent Wtoonth. The abuod.ire of
moneybid emu.' an advance of sloven t,ni.l
of etheke. Ilallmadstock parUeularly am vary buoy...tit
at the Intonottance. Our Bannsleeks ton are,itivt
;nowus etpol4oo, as wan been &eta br r6kr..noc. to Trt-ieL., ..list of Mee..tint plum of titdays isper. •, 1,

`ABLB.a-71..i'demand for mattes cnittintlO,lOsittett.Wltir.n.
Is Always the otowkdaring lb.hot summer m.tabs. Liso-
Reit salee bare tranatdresl at the foklowlng (puns:-4aOA
aib,04123.1.te; pottrlarh,ldem uleratuP, thgS, and not'Sk7k4,ta 4151.16.10 m.
•

'• A i'VLKs—The rineftta of now crop oppirs.rrevery 'hint,
a* yet. I.lld vales have kgbeen Ruch 'as to enable lir to
vaults erwinttly, \

Al,X—We nollt. • t•0Ve0141,14 fo all. und n Otamittbutinctoby the brewer; ,tl6, $7, and 01.3 bblomordlon •to qualitt, •

ISUlTf:l7.—'A?utualdurlnAerrot. bolterbat come forwarv.ri pleasingly, nod got,altrle. areobtain,. 1 for (rich
roll sad pilot. Vie ante I. sake ¢f 10 am, butterat 10.1i,

• 81(0X'8 -We continue 'Onr 'intention. at theitiSliS' 21
ton. but Alth \no eallu of eunsequetlee.

BRAY—ibeiali a Mir demands., tkfinlfie W burbilfrom
first bands • \

116A7.6-4ttprlies are,rert Ilpht. nrikwe eon ripern no
sales, or reliable .t tell/ le, 1,,

BRICKS—o el note 1.k.4 0000 extra 11.dtrarbricks at
and 7000 commod\doat, $2O 1000 Cenumon Mitk

from the yen,e mar be auutild 01 $4.00(54.1 jI 1000.
DAWN—The suppitagpf battio bar; boon • y

and'we note • alight' ademom \in some Mods "since last
wsek. Among the salm•ip noill tbo. followhigc%,6ooo
idomiders at 856: 5000 dm hams aV9Xila 600 tte dest.loe; 3
hods shouldersat 5i494:03Xe 1000 hams at 10e4 hoot se t atdig
for shoulders and 93( for hamin,V.siNtbs sluint den a; Fd.i
500 muntry al les at 3e, 6 les ego steed ham.: St 13100.
6 Wide shmildars mt 63(m 10,000' .o Mime sides at Icsia
Paakci; 1000 Re shoiciders at pim`"00olaa do at dXa't2°4°

imam at 9%,1: 1500 Rs Sagged'tiniMat 11a: MO RIhams 41954e; I htuts sliould•rs is,S likoseke shoulders,
at83(e. 4 months. with pay far raglan, tftm Ss do at ^!,e
cash. and 400pieces sag 61. tared losing at 120 •S. Tim
market May now be quoted es Mtn, 44 814,n for prime
shouldara,R3i499X for sides,and 9144101 x for.pisin 'hams;
116911 X for bagged,and P.M for gnarip red\ caarasstl
hams. Country enrol baron is meld af, Cs to 'he below

\those rates. , \

BROS/IS—Thuregular rates from atorm'are/101.12%
fur CMILLInIaa91.2.5®11.37 fora good membentalileurdate,,
and‘111,60402for limy maks. \ \

C.:;70:4 YARNS. SfigETINGa. CORDAOP, dt.7.—ctor
llsomMiongartieles of Pittsburghtrianntarture sinder tSr
stove Reads, no ohmage him taken glareIn prim:lS:onset yip.
tablesof last week may be retarget to for current\ an ta•

1 Vona. \

CATIVItiV4i,IIRICTINtiIi.—The Penn, Rannerdind Aisch
Millsare selling theft make of brasn sheeting.,reeiri wai,i
dily, at 76./ fOr No. 1,ariettie for nonatook.

CAM.= 'l3ll / 11N—Pittbor.ch manufactured ,1117,4
alai= are

for
from themills at 3.3 e 6, for volute./

mid 19a tor white.
(liktEBß—haixivalsof W. It. cheese hive byes: Yen'

and sukplioaan Ilmlnst. :Soho 350boxes at 644c5,
awl 1100 Gnat6114.0.hie It lb.

CaAl.l/11043—Ortiaoattufantories continuo to do •lisn; y

butshseak with oaloo Ofall theycan make, .tthe following
prim :

Ilstar,Oraelsoro.l.):ssmaL—.
Batts,
Zrigricad,"lllnarrel..
fa•T ers°l!'". v:'""e?

ta)PPEK—Wa ootics a coubnaleigocaldemathl for Pima
burghmanulsetare4 at the fulloihug rates.—Cake and
Iutrotalggl2) Beasters..elksZe. etas and Moe. Ohl cop.
wr la worth 'belga lb.

DRIED BERO-Seaoll ruler of western eared troorplred
ut lOgilOge le 15,',

ROGS—Supplleeiref, The'only“le lee hare
from Rest bend. ISolloren atIleV' dorea.. '

4,L0016,41e11ut to the light receipt. distill, the work,
MOM Nenlimit2andbaiter priers obtained. We note

,11.1 • loilowing pima,they tr....naiad from daNtodari-On.Toselar the T.Otblou briar-ram trot hands at gil.teaSitev
\2O for a, f. and extra; ZO bbieMitra at $3.13; bales.
f, 113,02 bbl; 203 tads from more at 132); 6liat
iv at $3.0i., and 36 Otis extra at 13.33* Otsa Wed-

il7-0o bbl, at the esoal at $3.26; on bLls extra from
3D at 113.26: ausl 70bid; e. C. from store at 33.26 *Lbl
flirsday-46 Rita extra at 163.= 284 MIAs, at $3,10
1. Pool 13,..1for mtrat Litbias extra sa 63,26 to bid;

/100 tads fr,•m stotie:ln two lots,' ou Srirate term.. On
idak-"\Llbbls from .toreat$3.37 110 et the riverat 113„`.

6 for extra: ISO B. I. from store at $11465; 60bbls in bad
cooditiMi atti, and 20 bbis 53,1.4141,61. On Saturdar
m.l MondiNotlitingof moment we. done. ~ the noir
.odes we heat ofwere 16 Lbls at83.10413,20, 55 bile..
G3,16, and70bals from store at 33,20Te1;i.26 a Lpl. The
market donna cr. ender the light.'MASS-

VISII-We be no ntramisl Malaga to. notice
a,rkel. Holders aontinuo p.n.s linin; with limited aalee
at thefollowlug rates:-Ho. 3 markerel.(mw) et 5045:46;
(o. it at 1110.59140.60.and No. 1 at 111.5.6064514 o bbl-
Salmon $lB,shad sl.2otalarnors herring gii; Ist., toot
1e378.06. and wallets ra \ $4,26044.60 100.

FICATEIgitS-We ma%untaine our quotatiovs from
stem at $6437e D. seen logto quality.

tiIIoCICKIES--The market ban, mattinned Gotta. nod
' miss limited durinatbe Week. TheMee of sugar amount
to tome 25 hhd., to lotto Min* tor common,end 1W41114
for Ildr.derided Is realism at.7.Tla in Wide, and 71401/7%
In bblw lamftedmassofrunlssiers as 3.41.1443643fa, to city
001 country, far Orle.a.and 40i1Lor sugar house. Small
Oct., ofHie coffee at 10145.4101(eaatiod,o( rim at li@klio*

VIRAIN-The receipts ot mule ham, for tome limo,bye.
estreitleli light; supplies are lireitsk.\ mod no sale. to our
large extent beer transpired awingthe week. Oits and

! nom an Indinnaml. and eommand gooli %lees. )To oota
mi. 600 be.rats from fait lowing at 36.1 a ha fordestora
.137. F bUalnit 100 bushels from fist Saida at. 3tei ,2110
to at 36e; and MO boatels ;rumMere at 37e,* Sales

' 400bu. ear matt, Inlots from fist hands arAio, mleafrotasore at 60e to to. Wheat eoralnaes fair aadned "foi
milling at GS On Meditemanem, 06 foe red, and 70c for
white. His i. 'tooted froni fast hands at 43e, ant from

i,store at 4110130e* be.; and barley at 45e to bne(ubfrom"liret hands, and 600 from store.
\ UI DES.--Dry hides froftw store can be bought at 06* ts.!

Vysi.nerd*,i
iirsOt
OATI
for a. COMM

901,1 to?.s.lif b

\IiOPB-81nall Wax transpireby the bale atAfq/aht 001 kkaY-Priees of bor.!. lodiestod by actual' nal.% are
well\auppOrted. We note rain. of 17, .Ludo during 'lb,:

0 ,4weelts edicts on Monday the tiftti, as hollow-16 toadied
fl 2, 25 do at $OO4ll. llido et 591411e, and to loads"at t. 3114 to.. . .
• GRA Regular, alea ofpig at to. andof bar Cl 6Ke gt
Pound.

wnirß R&D-1126 retmlar current ratesare $1.65 for
No. 1, amil \TA for pun.-
Ltill ISER\-.l:be market IIamply stocked with lumber,

With regular ea from the yard. at $ll for emnaorr
out 11•41 Mr elm . Primes at the landings ara reported at
infar,oommot4 d wait? fOr•loar. :.....LEATUkit- market Is well ;lapelled with eastern
aid Western man &tun. We note regular aalea of 114

•timer. et 20 to 21:,AB.. York 16to ltle.
, LARD-W. bosh lardof Co Wes worth repeating.-
teams,-onotltitgantico .t014010 e 1gb.

lIALT=.IIte curve t-s of the mbat are about 70 e
for me.and 800 for bail, %malt. .

NAILS AND'IRON-Toe .n nominaliy the ease ex
dait(meted. yerylittle el been doing for POD. timeIpast:owing tt'. the *oath:it low game of water In the ,
ricer. t
\ OILS-n Moderate husinese

\
him been doing at the MP-lowing tans .-NO. 1.lard oil gti.No.!..' do l'Om Ileawi,7otannery oh $l4OOlB ig bal. ~..

% , . ._.. ,- - ' •
PIG SIETAL-There have been ift sales of . pig metal

thePon Week: Tim loot sale ofB\ll llank rattorik wmsotensat 127 'A ton. Itanging finekda\,tiren at srarosa
ton. There. is • huoiant gaoling mkt* market,and good
pig m.141 wool command eery fall vileta11,,t08-004. notinta continued gooddeihand Intie mar-.ot, with Wes thorn tint hoods in iotani Yroinan, to 1000.a.,etad tapirs:data 840 Sl:cacti. • \

\p4LT-Tti,regOlseventhilatecare 81,1 at the canal
and $1.14 dollen**.\ \ . . \ \itrAbilKICY-`.We notatiales 16401,11raw at lb; 60 bbl.
ractiaae at 18m 00 do allii. 15bblant 18,ang I ,t do et 19)ie
kt galled. \, , \\\\ ~

\,.. WOOL- ..W. noena Co Markel. c maga in prl , elan
loot weiln\priees ranging' from 30 '0,.,0J for eTion .to
Quanta blood, 40 to 50 for.inlkhlood. the for Me.-'buriedt thannotutt towt .tag.of water. woolOnannantil at-nine. Ma enkraloulkofretelpta titriter,and theamountsof this lama entstaplanow puling *trough this obaktnel
oth astatswerXlagli, The Phila. coot. billet oettM

21thinst. *Mtn that a slight &demos had taken team In':
that market oveithe'prleesot the precedingloak,with sal
during the week 4r lbllowa4:sl,6oobl4andXblood .1 40
440 to *4 and a:Murton ak ,3114:0 30,0(0 Intit aoyi>w roiN
'te too/ Xblood: 6060 ba lg bitical of 430: 11,000, be ogre-

=at. 350: etbe b. MailunpaMed at 38616f1e Ta1ti,a11.4.46

• CATTLECmAP.ItETs. -,, • ,
upgantar.laki26,\lB62; \Ilait4 Cents—There xis Halo. lain;

,Cot. 10 141.21 oleo. 11t. twereding The
amounted to shout 4Ortbrad;rhyl of whichwerewoht. t $2
464340 'it 100. Ur* w•licbt, esmia to 344\56.74 pet: \
' Bane swOl.bdtse-..gale a LlowlloiCQ lot. wee alodwhichsold $l'X• Pheed for sheep,; and 111'XX Tor limbs.Hoot-abenr,Wbr• Wows Intl the mar/eta They ...aukCommand $ 10 13460111100.11 ,re \ \
\cows Arotliarics.4pOngado. wee. bold at hrtres isokTat ttoOt Ma to$25 V.hesd.

Baiirtmoili. Julyearns—There were offerid ,a4 die boaleak onnaltdoi .46o heed.or Peeve., of which huoiber tau we'rebold to der butcher. wool Jai were drtroo to PhiladelphL..Phis. natal from Vast* 'fJ,b2.3s ons the bhor, eqqafto,Z set sad rTwrwta{i 342":"`\
,

\ • Julr ,

There tuwn wreitt fa.' tt Va lu_tb. "priors laOdd. ollerrd. during Cot past west.. Tn. elleriowi.com-prised lbou'Osedi 36.0 Vow. and Owes, 1001.,IWO awl tembs.\ \ '
Bell. of DwesCsttleware tuad•usST.s3 to 4.4051 (Wpti

"L abet Coins—The =44 couttowes Priossol

aides Cows nutted tram 1118 to LAhusitagerarti
rDry Cows as47 to 114. \ \ \

• • \Hay—Lam were but few Ourcbsaert.eod thighs, twin-dimity butobm. lbearenwte orlor paid fru PP to St•1111* Ea. \ \ ro• \
eheow and Ihsetbh—"Prloactitsltrof th'sbLrliet".sllllbeatlaurs. an..alga /Made at itiga,

\ •

A -.

RIVER INTELLIGECE,
STIAX BOAT ABBIIiALS AND In:r.s..al

Um Ravu—Then mart 2 fear linobsa water.. last ai..11 .
lag .t desk, by metal mark, .ta stoat .

..

. ' afittltialT, . .•
Benettrt. ltrownoville.

• 'Atlantic. l'orlanson. itriontoullle\ • Then}triter, eelleT. Watt Nowt..
Oottanter.
Huron. McMillin. Whettilne.• •

• • ' DEPAItTin.
•

: \ • Trot Shrlyer. Salter. West hoeto,
Battle,Bennett, Briortuvlile.
Atlantic. l'ultinsen.

\ ' Exchange. Ithotlet Wheeling.
\ lloosamer, gaslett.Cloclanstl.
\ Cluioo. Cinelooati

P.ltay. tlartlil. Wheeling.
Slorgeotovo.

- •
X . ,

% • \ Boni, a,HAVINO TIOS DAV s,\ WEIEVLINO—Hurom
'\..CINCINNATI—fort Pai. \

\ir... imoWISTILLSPAcier WM.
IlitoWNOILL):. B A. a. sad 6 P.A.

R.IT !NEIVTO!c. 8 A. M.,and 6 P. M.
\ ive,rintADELTILIA: ,

beech h 1:,,.•,'.\ t:lbress Packet lose. AP. M.
\

FOR WELLSVILL\ —l\ - Use new pock etL Birro
,Ilon.Cro.i.,Mcllinim,, wsfi.C.lOat:aroseOa.day_

. ,

\

\

\ ,

\

\'
Foa Cinciauan.—Tbe itelentlid light draught

stratnor Fort PM. Capt. Miller, will liar* i*r Ciucluoati,
nr which port shrtArld Para at It\o'cltrY M. this day.

MIMM=
ii,i',Oli WIIEELING : , \ ,
SS , . . The hhe 'llgt

apial
;•Irnuelttedam.

er HURON, Cu Mr.311111., 1611 lestf.,pr
< ,h.above, arilall intermedlate•poinmoutLtl kilo'. the291 b'Oh.. Io a. y.

' \ I hoi:/.4 •t,For Ireight or pulitsze,app yOD .... ..

.1,2-4 • . , \JOON FLACK' Agalt

11410R CI Isal .thNAII7--The jagilllute;:.":1it` tf•T',...r ror it.".r bovVvallTaiklXi4
modiatn port., ttqm day.. wt. 10 AAA!. •Forfrright or possapo apply on, boom' \ cr.M

SUMMER ARRA.
FARE RIME(

ONLY TEN NILES

:PANS SYLV 9 NIA

\ L852
N . \

\

11.0AP. \

mws
. ,

Two Bahr Trains. ",

F 1 J .PITTS'BURGLI TO PHILADNI:IIII4\AND BAL47110111;
014 2,5 hours through, to tither plate, hoth,trains

Cortrirf,tinst at Ilarrishursih with tram far Bamore. °°

• FARE, $lO. "

g )N awl after Saturday, July '24th, the
lishreteAla:l Train ant Pave the fypnt en Lawn,

troat.above UM Canal Britian.alertMottling at NINO
.

oamyngers wifk mo by tam 30 m Is tq
(titar 11,,ttutbarb.) whet; trier. will 3od tbobeft of t sCottcbet In re:adj....l vinver thin, il/in:leA, t4ot
ne.i Plant: nod Tbroolka Row), to Station:Iyonitieteeiaanm oneh tram of C0.,:te..,1'and thenmkt. VILTLADELY.IIIA .IJiD HAIL

i'kli.ragora for Baltiritoretale the .wre i.t Ong Yorkand
etanberlatutRad Real tag Ilaritaburob.

Farmers who'd.). Vl' avoid night,travel can taiga •over night at ilolidarebufgh,and reaunielloir nateant
morning fh the lt o'clock trinn, andarrive a: Philadalphia
or. Baltimore at g o'clock the same .11113ilit.

7'111: RYFVINU TRAINt wall lean. Idly at tl P.DI.,
arrivingat Ptuladoll.lata or =limit,. at o'tlock, rant
evening.

iee ail. tbrnonb Vaud. to liatif ,rtl, ela tlolitleyebnri,for 68,8D.
INitaaaa ghetto.)thruuc 0 to Fialwielbbia•Fiwaa.FerJ are at 3,0 . 6 ta,flaa, iAJ•kna
The detemmodetTrain will leave Pattebursh dulytad P. , AntarriveSt unialitugh.g.a nag • Owerlasburg\at el P.K. itrturniun.thaTraine Rodetwugh.s..Arebtoraodatlon Train at a 15 A. U.• arriv•tivg In Pittsburgh et 8 A. II:First Tbrtnatu Tutu at 3.38

P. arriving at sr. sk; ta,and Throunll Train at 1035
P. A.. arrivinget 12P. Y. •

Pipefrbm Pitttburgh to.tlast LibertY...oi tklu-ber2ue; to Turtle tirralt.linin to itodebeignh's6
Perwwnwere will proeurn thor Tirket. at the it51160.4°Pine in the.hlonougaltels )Teter !Antal, or et the.,

Dapot (Afire, Libertr sheet.
'6loricArtri caw of low, the Cotnyan) will bolathew

inty,mt...p.nst,sl., for perwan6l beititeoe °alp, sort for angraounr,n4 Z•lorilitlit one hundregand tiny •.
irliuttf \ 3. 111,,WKI1181:.Tieket Ana, P.R. it.On,•

- THOMPSON BELt.& CO.
BINH:IMS ND 'EXCHANGE .IfROKE%i, sentIINSR `MUD AND31AltRF.I. SPRISETS. , ..

I IEALERL i Bank Notes; Cuing; Bill, r •I. 111ek.11../•;' 1.411 .,Nnte.e, ao., .1, : Stocks boughts an..l cold on Ce./.11110.1013-. 'Adrenors mod,. le Steamboat.. . ' ..r .
I.uk.barne... ..

\ . .1721
, ‘

NeW Presbyteniul Church--Inceesport.
\At B,RANGEMEP.k'S having ',van mails h>

1.11, erre. tIIIIMIOIISIIOI.IIko or Wtraloptor the pr.a.nyta.
• Ker. 'tttlFt,tittlioll of al'lte-Anort; nontrectore .tor Dublin
bolidi an lEll'SW:drub. eitreikny Car,and County,are\hereby ofertnee that ....lel ..roposalf mill berepelledfew the completion of thelob;ltom this tat. until ?Adenlb.. Entlivniant. . \Neon emnSpertfications ten left will thigh 'lowland.Len, 3itlict;port Inc inarectio* by three whocite= toannly lot` t. -contract By index of tie Building Coat-nate, , ', OW riff, EVANS. 14(\ liecrriery N the Board...15 A 91134114 IC Tr.ronurer. .‘, 11yglaleirelt •

..\ 1 ,
4\--V7 _ ,

. \ vEDIICATIOL
Aelremale Semiliary,, I.o.4liMrs.Ptindester's.; \%TILL be\ c dinned at thri \lentil place.my T • cortt.r. of 'W binaton envoiand gastLlosanum.

Aileglurnycity.—The fre Vim COMM*litillo,,,Ott the liar 1SINAI. In September e_lt,—enderthe ettirlitnt manage. I...notof Idles Hannah L.Lari. who him forums tunehad '
ettnille as Nioninal. ml.7 1:1 hare suitable assiatunce 11 • iIli management. \

Inpint of lyeaPenand rtananme;nta for tho'ramtbrt. .1ot tb•pupils. it is notoxymora! In the community
\For crane, lc , see Oneutra.

. Jyackaiw ,F...: W. MINDPATEM„. :
4 iIIRESE-300 bezeki W. R.; 7" ''

e,) . 1.0 - \lino Annie.. for sal. by \ kIf2o , Voli .11UN Ii tHST i. )10111,111. .\ ;

W INDOIV (111,A8S--is.Bby 11):
/e ,O " 10 bT 12

• obr 4;VON lIONNHORALIk4O MURPHY.

A4RATUS-10 catke;
11 tiarryln

(00•104. oaten) in mon
TiAIAtl DICKIiir s co,

Wat., a • • Frontsta.

,ILIEESE-150 bre. in store, fo rale b 9‘..! 17= " &Oa.
Books for warm Weak

ROUSE, by Diukeike,
Itoughlturit the Bosh.br Mrs. ‘l ,he Pro rieheout; or Saatotte. Itco.;of hordrrttfo;Whitatrtorator the dots of Charles theVoir r.......m05tid: or the Quern's Victim;tauthor of Rohl° Wroth • •

;AlbPailloaton anti the Yedllngtoalat
Vet. 21 Oloso•Wo Motorist.hatolmatotrmrd w.ir .` •

-----Ohio dk re- Bail Road.onto kerma. Rail Roar
FEll44hu‘tros'.l:atfiia.: LICIISLOK• /trot• \cornt.r Third escAAA Muket na

Cleveland & Pittsburgh Rail Road.
Krk SHARES canted at the highest inar--313 ter i.fa'rn. A. WILWINS t CO..St.% nod !:zubsa...f.• Broken, •• ir22 • 75' Fluarth Med.

LUAII-25 bbls. for solo loy,Il itE2 •C. E, SELLERS, 57 We Er.

LITE MASS-25 lbe. tar ants byII 4722 •u. F;.BI3LLEILS.
AgAN VARNISH-3 bbls. for sale by'

CrY 33=
-

ILORS BEN ZOIN-51:Fai tar wile by
37 =• •It N. SELLM.

BOTTLE CORKS-5 bie. for 'dab, by

voFFEE--100-I;ags (keen 'More;mt. for *ice by
• TSklAtt Nyclq:V *CO.

-Obit SALETtio Turning iind. \MachineV. Shop or Mr. Juno" c ity.
tBank 140.4ntiiy Com Aron. Alleahauyouotalotoo tvorum.it Lathoo," Steam Noulay. hart' atm other tiVottsa.—this lOU be Pohlat • bargain.. •pply to

.CUIPPPo • POll,No 123 Won]an,'- -
'WAS q ch,ieter, brat' do. and qaarter\do.in,on; nn- „ale \
i722 a co. \

dIREASK-10 btore: for Hale by \IS MAU DICKAY & ( e,:

FlliE & ATER PKOOF,MIN'LI'ALNI,
• J,!2P'" •i" m'a' by

A •=UM
Oath4o

ff N ORDNR, TO :MAK.O.ROOM FOR FALLtho Orortrletor" hoe dittorsilood 'lrtrloort °labia '

Men andBoys' Sokuner Cioitch loooot yourbre egore,\et • areal relleettoo. The..Leer dela. are looped to call. Ost, eutet can
WE .BTUDY- ;PLEASE. \

.421 ' It.trlllOrtitß. v I wood elver, ‘.

AIUNPOWDER—IvJI~- kegm Blostiori Portdoil,. \500 " Iber "" I. •••ile
PM. by t • J. O. pit.wmciti 4itr.. 1

EjLEOE .LAIES=JiIt tLP A.Alma a. C0%6 noes tooro of tt7oto aro' Le.co taivos—foot colore—ot too: 2 ,„ l

VILEAP..DX.LAINNS—A. A; )1110a CO.
ry

_,

clomp
are storr

Do Lat opeiumurbs 10 <sato mint , 01 rhoroortoactrillouttrts tot, „

AWN S--Now oknaing A.A. MI/9017Oa'. 6 coots Not. colorer' •Laenii AL and 10e. ••,

!olArrr-_`ETY FUSE--21.1 eke,•,,for onto by.421 • • • .1.,F.):011. ,A0RT11 it CO.
; .

j/21 .1. 6.,1)11.111,1tTr.
pLA;,SSES--;-2110bids. Plelitationfor sale `,

J.*13.1111,11:011.T11 * CO. \.ffo BAR-1 haire'eu baud large
Owe of Ploo4poltoBar,,for for. or Endo up

dean proroPtly Wed-
\old ', • IP ILIJA3p, NOPLE. • ...

C 'FEE-81; bags prime Jim;'
10 Laza lug Inr sale byLill\ J. D. Wll.t.tit/Ds *CO . Wood at.

1.1110.17.-6 tierces Prime; '\ *Lip ' \ ~1,0 lin liniart pr. li
U.

hoar, rot NA. by \
' Jr 2.1 , - J:.. WitLr.I.US a 0..
~, 3 1RUP,4.0 bble N. 'York Sugar House; •
\ jrat , \ : J. D. WIL'l.lldfl 4 CO.

VENISON-200 lbs, print; oared Hams; '. ,l• for
ing.lekkElitii iSIUS--A:s,ii crier article

'41 1;04.Tibbr y ':th "1;4.At 2611‘4,1°W.g" i''"' -
\ rI9 ',

_ No 14f:, Liberty st. .- .-,._.._..._____.._ _____......__

.trsrkt.'•, fn. th e ora.4ta ilov,••••• , 16,rbion7 tb• . •••la ow au PmPerti.....h• PUMT. 'Donn onninit , • ' • \tre. croup Carbonic .10 . 1.1. striono.k, ourteasanttaste era • •m.1.011.100 in Li-{4g bearlprorno.ne dous . Lassnons: •n2ll or it ix maul ktreustli to Irmo or lanr tesiKet•N .
\1.11 orwu ip!....o4..d.nignrs.Sni br

Ji astocOktirltrt sr. and lamacQ \ I• - New'Books.\ • • \ • •: \..A 08'r reeOve.cl, all thc,1,03'6 •44tK itki On4em \
Sart •rk s
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